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BILL TO REDUCE FEDERAL
SALARIES.i

Most of the people are done plant- -

ing corn and are prep aring b-- n-

land for cotton.
Wheat and oats are looking fine,

Messrs J. VV. Peeler sfid A. A. rex-- ;

ter have the finest pieces of fheat
:

that have seen.
We are ":ad to learn that iMiss

Frances Trexler, who was badly sho
by her father on the 3rd int. is iin- -

proving fast, and will like.y be well
in a short while.

Mr J. V. Peeler has got a long
smile on his face. It's another girl,

M. J. B. HcCombs, of ocMwell,
went, to Salisbury last Mondaj? Jo :

lay in a supply of goods.
Messrs L. W. Siffoid, T. C. Fjr"' f i

and, W. M. B. Miiler-visite- at I ock-- !
i

well last Saturday night j

e-r- y Thursday by Tifi-- j
'i ......... . I . , . . t

ttuWriptiou, $1.00 a year, it aUvauce
.

Entered at the post office at ShUs-- h

irv, N. C. as second class matter.

April '23. 1SD0.
-l MM Mil

L st Wndu i'ay the Itubiiean
of i he 9tlt Con . res.-.ion- ..l di.-trii.- -t

It 3d m en husiastia convention .1

and nominated 11. m. Rich- -

tuo.i l Farso i for Congress by uCvU- - j

in iiiou.

Alabama his endorsed free silver Mr. G. rtT Peeler and family. of.fH
in a primary elee'jon, and thus the
people ate duping themselves The
Democratic record pi acm thd pivty
eternally ma a it --ilvr. U the peo-- I

are in earnest thre is but one

They Are K.rt to Be Compared With OI
Belille Speetaeloa,

Most people have .a prejndics
against spectacle?, writes One who
lias suffered vrith. lame eyes. They j

make one look so old. They spofl
the expression of the eyes and leare
a uuu& aviwa uiv uuou
comfortable over tho ears. So it gon- -

erally happens that when one's eye- -

Bight gives ont and everything grows
woefully indistincteyeglasses arore-Borte- d

to. "So much more conven-
ient than snectacles," said a friend
to us tho other day. Eyeglasses are
a sort of compromise between youth
and age, and as long as a person

, t v i

as very old for whcn oId
age unmistakably sets in then-w- e

cease to think much of appearances

7" J i
w " . . , "ris more rcai com ion m uno pair oi

that will stn v, on vour face--a -

rignt hero yon put them than there
is in a dozen pairs 0 ey'eglasses,
which are always flying off on busi.

Eyggjasgeg aremade on purposo to
break. They are always catching
into something. Tho springs ,aro
m m i miM- -
January. Tho glasses are always
falling out, and if you happen to be
nearsighted you might hunt till tho
next Fourth of July without nndmg

iemagain. When nothing els hap--

pens, to them, the spring breaks, aru
thov cot underfoot, and (Somebody
steps on them, and you are a couple
of dollars out and as eood as Wind.w - - '
" J 1LV ,1
of safety. In hot weather you can t

slippery. thinga on your
- n0se to save you.

if you perspire, your noso lias no
attraction for india rubber or oellu- -
loid- - Just 83 are looking at
something and flattering yourself
that you have got exactly the right
focus down go the glasses, and yon
have to rub your nose up and stick
them on again and look quick, for
the same thing is going to bo repeat--

ed ogain and ftgai Anothcr char- -

acteristicof eyeglasses is the favt
that when they are wanted most
they turn up missing. You may look
and hunt, and hunt and look, and
when you don t need thorn you will
gni ein hanging serenely to your
buttonhole or resting composedly
on the table at your side. As an item
01 expense tnoy are tormiuuDio.

way to prove it by-- j ining the
Pr"iiii!p nui-l- v

A i () .1 .lioatu 4pe" puUishes an
Article oil "How t

ii si.ver is not remonetized very
. soon no ni an will be able to afford

5 p marry. t.ud the dear ladies wilt

Tl more rapidly animals are fat
u- ne l tbe better the profits.

Heftier mult m l i

feeding the young stock separate
from the old.

j itb fall stock, two extremes.
I ii i.

IPf-eeaini- ,' ana underteedini! are to j

TojdHh ;

4I animimals that die of a eon- -

tjagiofifc disuse should b bur:ed as
jsoo r jpovgibU.

Don t k;ck the c of because its
hair turns'

the wrong way; its all ,

yi'ii,-- tauit. pr' fj iw,itA.J.
i

Snnv times it will pay to kepp

t hf awmle aftr it is ready for
market, but no often. j

ne ewes thai fire expect en to

Mt kn should be give,, plemy of
v -

opport unuy to raive ouiaror ex r--

Fed under like condiditions

S0,,r& ru ,n a,a niaKe inv
in proportion to the amouLt of .

food eaten.
Feed the calves from purls kept
rupulansly cle-- n by .Mi0,. .

The milk
,

should be fed at a tempera- -

ture; of 88 degrees.
The new onion culture consists

simply in sowing Hie seeds in green- -
house, hotbed or elsewhere and

'

then transplanting to the opn
ground.

n..f iua Cliii" iy vi v. v j 11 1 viiii 1 v n

excellent for early lambs. Lambs
JL

,that can be marketed by the middle
of February are the stock that
wrings in big m ney.

The dder a hog gets the more it

costs to increse the weizht It is
. .

estimated that it costs twice as
much to add a pound of weight at
nine months old as it costs at four
mo

The exportation of cattle from
Can ad to England has fallen off

almost ne-thi- rd in the last few
vearK while the sheep trade has in- -

LL '

: reused more than five ti les 111 the
1

9 irre period.
One' of the best fertilizers for

asparagus is soapsuds. If a drain
dan be! arranged alon? a row of as--

I t CD

parages, so as to receive all the soap
suds that mav be made, the effect
will be very beneficial,

.

IT WAS A FINE STREAM.

There is a l gentle- -
ma. 1" in Portland who would make
a snccessful horse-swappe- r. Uav- -

.f,g h farm to. sell recently,1 rtns. de- -

s eodsmt ot the Filgrams ndVertised
if., anj soon afterwards a gn.ieman
c died on him to sp ak about it.

VVell. jedge," said he ul have
,b eti i,ver that farm you advertised

Don't blame the uriu who-i- s mak--.
tng a fortune under tiie present 6

tianeuil st'H for u.-i-.i UK i

I

seftee fo prevent t change.
Jt i " no IV sou abU to suppose!

tUittt a man who pro pers HMdemife,
;"",' H"1,1 Hildard would wuit a
dMiWe stiiiid rd. f

,blic officialion i, oianje iue t

for trinir r., hold on to a s.tlary
' J D - -

that will buy tnice a luh o as

tWould twenty yen's ago

Just blame yours-I- f for voUi ?

foi a man who is not in iirofl of

reducing salarira, or f raising the
price of lobur and labor's products.

Don't Man the preacher for
yo ig the jod bug ticket, for h

jisable to buy mor chickens with

Ihssalarv now. than f we had a
mm i !.I 1

llOUUie SlUUUaiU UI gum auu
silver.

t...i u.. .,,v,,lf f,,r

inz such a pre.icher The cause of

Gd and humanHy seems to be wau-in- s.

Charity has taken aback seat and

avarice holds tie f it in the aiuen
corner.

D:ni't blame tbe fnoney lender

for supporting the gold staudardt
for it euab'es him to tuke adraufrige

of your troubles -- and gatlier u

your property at half value.

Just bb.me jouifelf for patroui--

zing him.
When you repeated':' ra:?e a ras-c- al

to prominence and power, doti'i

blame him for --betraying your con-

fidence ard swindling jou out of

your rights.
Just blame jourself f4r laing a

hard-head- ed fool, and go try another
m mi.

Don't blame the Dcnvocratic
for your hard times.

They make more money working

against you than for you.
Ju8llame the party prejudice

that pieveuted you from listening to

reason.
Don't blame the 11 publican party

for vicious laws and unjust goVurji

meut. It is Ihe well paid tool of

the money powi r, and if ynu had

rad and re.4Soned as you Ought hate
done, ou would hive known it

years ego.
. A burnt cbild dreads the fire,

but it is not so with au old party
mossback. He lias been burnt ev

ery ye;ir since ths war, and the darn
fools will go and vote the same tick-

et again.
A careful perusal of refotra pa-

pers will educate an reasonable mail
n I on ihe tn;e condition of our couii- -

trv;thA cluira-.-te- r of tbe mn that
g U e i! it, and t' e remedy for r '.stor

ing it to its former grandeur and
Lpiospeiity.

Job Sc TT.

Hartwell, Ga.

Stray Shot3.
iy a p.p.

Nothing shows 'more clearly th
absence of priniple in the Denio--

catic p;irlv than their adhearance
U : PliiH flf ivhut if ivrmirs
I it'
fhey are neither gold bugs hor bi

nietalistSf and yet they ere both.
In vain have I looked for any

thing for the good of the people
it. is all for the good of the party
The question if never asked, will

it hurt' the people, no, no.. Itj ii 41
.

way- - will it liiirr, --iiie party, ipe
people be damned.

If there are two greater jackasses
in this country than
Cr'sp, and Secretary Hoke Smith
we have not heard of,,theni nor do
we wish to. One on one side rf the
financial question, and one on (he
other. Both d'clare that tbey will
abide bv. the action of the cbnveii- -

ion no matter what it dries. I

nippoe if it. were to nonii; afe a

legro who was for the destruction
of all money and go for the en-

slavement of niuety-on- e butidredts

Your boots do not cost you anymore ; large as the leading Republican week-pe- r

year. The cigars you smoke are j1 of York Ciiy. It wilh be t

The following Was adopt?) io N:itior
5 Convention si Omaha July 44 1892:

1- - VVe demand a nuiionul currency,
!"afe' so,u,,d and iued hy U
ErffOT, !

.mmI that wttbuul llw uf f bMukiuur
corporations, a just, eqiiiiaUie, and

ffictent means of distribution direct 10'he people, at a 1ms out exceeding 2
per cent per eunuai lie provided, as
set fourth in --the sub treasury ptaii 01
the Fai on r's Afliai.ee, or some better
system; also ly payinems in diei
of it.s olihgatiuns fur pu1iic imprpA-meat-

s.

4i H e deinar.il the fre and nulidvs
tted coinage of silver nnd jjoid at the!
present legal rtio of to 1.

3. We demand that the amount cf
the circKlatinp medium he speedily in-

creased to hot Jess 1 ha 11 per capita.
4. We demand a graduated income

tax.
B. We believe tlwt the money of the

country should he kept as much as
possible in ihe ham's of the people,
and hence we demand that all state and
national revenues shall be limited to
the necessary expenses. of ike govern-
ment, economically and houcslly ad-- 1
iniulsiered.

6. We demand that pesfal savings
banks be established by the govern
ment for the si fe deposit of the earn-
ings of the peop'e and to fuciliate cx
change.

7. Transpotatiou being a means ot
exchange und a prrbliu necessity, the
government should own and operate
the rainoads ia the interest of the peo-
ple.

8. The telegraph and telephone,
like the post --office system, being a ue-cess- ity

for the transmission ot news
ishculd beowhed and openided by the

"CTUH,cm Hl luc '"' peo
1)1

9: The land, including all (be natu-
ral resource ol wealth, is the heritage
of all the people, and shou d not i e
monopolized for specula! i ve purpu;st
and alien ownership ot lauds should be
prohibited. All lands now held by
railroads and other corptirrt ions in ex
cessot their actual needs, and all lands
now owned by aliens should be re-
claimed by t lie government and held
for actual settlers ouly.

..
ii

THE

NEW Y RK WORLD
I

Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition.
18 Pages a Week. 156 Papei

year.
Is larger than any weekly or gem- i-

weekly paper publtsbed, and is tho
only Democratic "weekly'' published
in New York City. Three limes .as

P sice i Caapaig aslt is pub-di-h- td

evi ry o.her dayf except Sunday
and has all the freshness and timeli-
ness of a y. It coinlrii.es all the
'"eW!i w,lh ttlol,S ,ut tereslm1gde- -

j fitments, unique features, cartoons
'Pbic illustrations, Hue latter

hjng a ppeeiaHy.
I AH these improvements have been
made without any iucreaseiu the cost,
which u-.aai-

r.o sue dollar per year,
j Wc offer iliis unequated ueupaper
and Tn;-- : Watchman together one--

year for 1 CO.

THE BLUE RIBBON
' OF

PUBLIC APPROVAL

H is been the award of tbe DO-

MESTIC See ing Machines for more
than thirty years, and thirty year-- , is
quite a getiera'ior-- a life time to some

THE StJUeErS OF

THE DOMESTIC
:s tr.iccibie to ihe development of a
well defiund idea, that is-- the mod ac-

tion of a Sewing Machine which
would be practically self-actin- g, re-q- u

(.ring simple care, Jes atteution
w& even less mechanical knowledge.
You are not asked to produce .i certiti- -

TCate in advanced mai heumtic-- . to run
t DOMESTIC. Start the drive wheel
ipolv power to the treadle i nd the
machine will run itself, and if y'U
iio become slightly flustr.ited at any
time, the Machine is so const met!
hat any possible inj'iry is centered

hi the sewing needle, hv the way th
DOMESTIC needle is weli temperec
and pliiible. . i -

VVe Might Gohtinue Forever
But Isn't This Worth

looking Into?
THE DOMESTIC is sold for

cash or ereJit either war,
Stop in at the nearest dealers st llie

first ojpuuluuity, scrutinize the v k
of the Machine; examine the Macliieo
critically the iron, the wood-wor- k,

eyery thing- - Talking of wood-w- ot k: ask
to see our Desk Cabinet a Machine
(or the parlor.

Send for Otalogne. For Pale hy
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CJ

Richmond, Va.

COOK & Co. ' !

ISAUSBUir, X. C. Agts.
tttire in VVliiihx"k& VV right Store.

Basils ess iucals Will be instiled
these ccluuius al very lew ttlcc.

Whereas the tendency of present
legislation is toward an increased

number f offices as well as m- -

crratu
W hereas t he ability to meet i nese

in r a h( demand-- , by the peopla is
becoming Us ened with each sue- -

jCeedinx J ear; and
Whereas present Federal sa'aries

are in mo-- t cases much too large
when cm pared with the renaunen- -

I ion received by those who labor in
pr ductiou; and

VVh-- r --.is justice amcng our citi-

zens and rights to all our peo

pie demand tttat such inequality
sliould be reuiedied; and

Whereas it is pointed out that the
salary of a President of fifty thous-

and dollars at the present time will

Purchoe in --the Western markets
.1 1 it ii r. 1 1one nuuareu 0 us nets 01 wnear, wnue

the salry of President Lincoln
would purthase bu twelve thousand
live hundred bushels; and

Whereas the per capita of nation-
al expenses has increased from three
dollar in I860 to ovar seven dollar
in 1290, showi vg most clearly an in-

creased extravugauce in national
expenditures; aiid

WJiereas the producing portion of
our people is becoming poorer each
year, and less able to bear taxation;
and

Whereas it is unwise and unjust
for those who depend upon the tax
ing power of the nation for their
salaries to have an advantage over
those who depend upon their exer
tions through production; and

Whereas it is both necessary and
expedient to equalize thee burdens
as far as possible: Therefore,

lie it enacted by the Senate and
House of Bedrexeutatives of the
United States of Aiuerca in Con

gress assembled That on and after
the passage of this Act all Federal
salaries h --dl be reduced as follows

AH salaries ranging from nine
h limited dollars to one thousand
tour hundrd dollars shall be re
dueed to nine hundred dollars; al
salaries ranging from one tluu&iud
live htiudfvd dollars to twenty tiious
and dollars shall lie reduced at tu
rate of fon y pr centum, ;nd an
salaries above twenty thousand d'ji- -

lars shall be reduced fifty rer cen
i 11 111.

Sec. 2. That all Federal fees shali
le reduced in like manner.

XI r. Sioitiii'd has certainly made
a center shot by introducing this
resolution, and shown his knowlee
of the principles of the People's
party. Fedt ral salaries, with the
present price of labor and its pro-

ducts, are au outrage upon justice
and equal rights. .To-da- y a steady
salary at 000.00 per year is far bet
ter than the net income from threc- -
fourlhs of the farms in this coun-

try. Why, then, should tbey noi
be io.vered in pioportioo to the re
muneration received by the great
producing classes, whose hours of

' .1:1 I 1 m ii1011 are longer auu rar more labor- -

ous. It is this fact no doubt, tha
1 rowpted Mr. Shufford in preseu --

in this resolution. Take for ex.
ample, a salary of tvvo thousand and
let us make some comparison with
it. Twenty years ago rt. might hav,
been considered fair, perhaps, hut 10

continue it at the same amount for
the same kind of work at the pres-

ent time is little less than robbery.
Then it would liny le-- i than two
thousand bushels of wheat; now it
will purchase over four thousand
bushels. Then it would buy six
teen thousand pouuds of cult on;
now this same two thousand dollars
will buy neMifly forty thousand
pounds. Then it would buy less
than four thousand pouuds of wool;
now it will buy over sixteen thorn- -
and pounds. In every legitimau
want, this ra ion of difference be--

weuiy-iiw- c iuii4i7ii ericii yenr or The
three hundred millions that is now
paid out for Federal salaries. This
is a matter that the people of the
country, especiiii Ily those who labor
in production, are vitally interested
in. It takes jujt as much labor to
make these ereos now as it did
twenty years ago, and when the peo--
pie sell twice the amount of nro
dnctstopay salaries that they did
t went v. Years ago. it real v nwan- -

tilHt they are giving twice the
; mount of their wu labor for the
s one amount of some other man's
lal?'p- - Tbs is not fair and ought
not to be tolerated, and this sesolu- -
t ion would seiuedv th riiffienlfv

m l find it all right except the. fine that there are some such consum-
er an of water you mentioned." mate fools in tho world must have

"Itl runs through the piece of a relish for self torment and ot.o
Wis in the lowest part of the mead- - themselves an awful grudge for

!..,. something. And people who have
ow, said the judge good eyes, who can laugh at glasses

"What, that little brook? why, it and. the wearers of them, ought to be
ijloefjo'ti h?ld much more than a devoutly thankful and pray that tho

Hockwell have the mumps.
Kev. lJaul Barringer, pastor of

Grace Reformed cliurcn, preached a
special sermon last Sunday. His i

text is found in Isiah 58 chapter and
thft first rtrsp. from which he irMr.
ered a very practical and logical str-ma- m,

and it Was appreciated by all
who heard it.

The committee and patrons of No.
5 district in Gold Hill township j held
a meeting last Thursday night for
the purpose of selecting a teacher to
tench the summer school at Betjhenv
No. 3 aendemy and to make other
necessary arrangements.

Mr. lvev Richie, near Gold Hill,
died last week of pneumonia.

Mrs. Fonr, who has the dmpsy.
has been worse for the last few days
we learn.

We are triad to see Miss Trie

Earnhardt out again who has (been

verv sick for the last few days jwith
the roseola. A

We notice that eorn th i ha been
planted sometime is comeing up, but
we are needing rain, the ground is

getting hard and dry.

Mr. H. A. Holshouser laid ou!t his
sweet, potatoes about three week? ago
and last Saturday he set out bont
1,500 sprouts and says he has imore
nn the bed. Mr. Holshnnser is one
of onr best truck farmer.' and ponl- -
trv raiders. j

Tbe patron" f Ok Grve school
house are contemplating running a

graded school at Oak Grove.
The farmers !bat hv recently

treated themselves to the new plows
from H. F. B uet,a traveling ajrent.
give them a good

Mr. A. A. Trex'er -- avs tht he 'on'd
not take one hundred d .rar f(r hi
if he couMen'r get anotr!?r one like it.
Y. R. s..ys i'hfjt he

would not give his f r nny piece of
machinery that i on his place. Mr.

Misenbeimr is one .f our lest. far-

mers. - Blockhead.

It is told of Frank Stockton! the
novelist, that being at one tine un
ible to u?e hi eves for niout&s he
wa.-- kept informed of the news of
?he d y by his family; but tht im
mediatidy on gainii g his sight he
Called for the bdvert iseuo'iits, s to
which he h d undergone the pa 'g
of intellectual famine. The! inci-

dent struck hi" f milv'as iinn ;

bu is ;iS..V oiler I'd. i ne
now a-a- i w . ;i :fi-- ..s it SE nil
no iiier tine reflects lift CIO e:
in it essential n.eHs.is tin sijiive- t-

irement .1 fe. r. whir e in V !t
rnndMijf o ' w-er- ! h

k s.

Kremmactde is a powrrlul :aitative
and blood purifier. It ueutrolisses the
acid in the blood and cures rhuma-tis- m

and other blood diseases perma-
nently. Try a bottle and yoi will
soon notice a decided improvement
and will be encouraged to continue tbe
use of it until a cure is effected. jVege-tahl- e

contains no narcotics.. Sold in
Salisbury by Theo. F Klutlz A Co,
and Edwiu Cuibrel. Price $i per
bottle.

At rh de, of at Mill-

ie. m. Tt-x.is- , i hursrlay morn pig, a
man mimed "John R rooks shot and
killed his diiughter Mollie Rj-ook-

and also sho: her lover, A. R. Wor-

rells, j ist as they were ihotit to board
the north-boun- d passenger train for
Bryan, where they were going jto Le

married. After ihe Brooks
went to the rock quarry near Jldil'i-c- ai

and sat down on a box of dyn --

mite, which he exploded ann blew
himself to atoms. Nothing bat his
legs and feet were found. Potlaud
Expres?.

A Favetteville specinl to the Wil-

mington Star says that Rev JE.
Meltion, of WilliB Creek, Cubber-lan- d

countr, a Baptist preacher well
known on the Cape Fear, was tntown
from bis bujigy and killed Wdnes
day. He was going down a steep
hill when the harness broke and the
horse rati away ond Mr. MaltiH was
throw u against a tree crushing his
skull.

have no liusb&iuj to aye.

The execuiiye committee ol tU--

North Carolina Press Association
have accepted the invjtatiou ex-

tend 'd tiipu) by tle VVjimington
Ch iiuber of COiumrce to meet iii
that city, and have called the pre--f

;.iiv. ai.on Ml be held July loth.

bn ajfeor Hirris .iys he will con
tiuuelhe tiht for free silver, but
p ily itiiu tha Democratic party.
vV do not doubt that Harris po-M.ti- oi)

is entirely satisfactory to the
;ol.-bug- s. He b,as been in Con-Vre- sn

for nnuy years and in that
t W3 has seen silver stabbed to death,
flow much longer will it take him to
g- -t free coinage through the Demo-prp'- w

p .rty 9 The peoplo in ed no
,bHtier proof tlmt Harris and bis sort
;ite frauds. Current Voicce;

An exchange says that a man in
the western part of $ef raska, hav-iu- ga

large bunch of horses, tiie
ipj'rkct being overs' ockejd, jvrtde a
Jnend ;iD W :sbinglon City to as?-certa- in

if be could not help sell a
ear lod or two of his stock. Jhe
answer was very brief and read as iol-inw- s:

people of w 'shington ride
4)ii-ycJe-

s, the street cars run y elec-- J.

jtricih', and .the government js run
by j ekasses. No t'jBin nd for horse-

flesh.'

f he talk ?hoyt free silver thrngh
the D.'UpHCiMtie party is all bosh
a id noasensf. Th-- 1 national Demo-

cratic convention will le contr lied
py the gdd bug and silver will i.ot
sfcamTa shad y of ch ine. But

I if those wiley politicie.us should
wrt a free coinage plank in their
pratforii'i. nbody will liaveeny con-tideiH- -e

iin jt. Their RCtMms and
.

I neir recojil belie, their wonls, aud
a declaration for f ree coiuage ol

ilver coming frbin snch a source
proutd mean nothing but rank de-

ception and treachery. Plow Boy.

The latest is th .t an air ship ha
sit hist been inven'ed one that can
) s . troui a level, carry heavy guns
a. id mn to work them. It is a
S r. of eigHr shaped concern witli
hue wiiiog, worked by machinery
J it approximates what some scien
fific men u ho have examiued it say
i cm do, it is a destructive engine
of -- ur.

A StUr"s Cquvention i to b
),eld at Pine Bluff, N. U , May 5, u ,

der the apices of the Qimtnerp lu-tr- st

ite Immigration Association.
Th convt'utiou yiil be comppsd
euiirely of men wlu have gone from
f he orth ain West and iiiadt theii
(nuie in tbe South. Its object be-fu- g

to. eualile leading men now Jiv-?- i
iug in th,e Souf-- to expregs through
p puliiic convention their opinion ol
ae Souih aiyd its attract ions to the

imupgraut and investor. l)ver 100

oien from the $orth wilt

be inv ent a 1,4 what is supl auu

uoiie ip the uouvention will be wide-

ly adv.-ni-e- thropiout that sec-lio-

The (Jove mors of tbe yariou
Slates vvi.i pippably appoint dele.
g e.--, upd tvery, poiimercl bjdy

5 i.. iheSoiith ji eutitlet) tt) and re
qaeslvd ti ntfiid a nll representation

Th bankers hairing alopted the
practice of owning thep-- ujee'ing
W th prayer, the s .joous hiuJ housei-- o

pro8tituti(iu .should fpifow suit.
fa....

r.f mr. wno-nai-v- t w iiin rnrmrii
They are always in a crippled, condi- -

i tion. They need the doctor con tinu- -

y, and you no sooner get the sprhig
menuea man mo now ureaits, ami
vhen that trouble is remedied Von i

lose one glass, and by the time that
is fixoxl the catch gives out. r.nd so

'on. A man is never safe with less
than llireo pairs of eyeglass at a
time unieSs he wishes to bo without
sight. They are tho most perplexing,
unreliable of nil friends, antlihepor- -

son who is dependent upon is
to bo pitied. Thofce who wear them
- st!panfl we aro aor?v to S1V

time may yet do atar on wnen tnoy
Khali fall nnder the enrse of oyo- -

gLaases Ti-v- ? Orleans Pioavune.

i Skin Dfsc:.:es

n n n
t

-.

r f

r;il t..r
w : , lrei. ..j . j ,

1 BSXD .L CO., i: ;.rtn,Cw..
- - T' 'i1 XJ4

MARBLE
WORKS.
SALISBURY, N. C.

Webb&Rabe
PKOPPvIETOtlS,

IN
High Grade Marble

Plain and Ornamental Mini n men ts.
Sarsnphiigi, Headstone, j Tablets,
Markeus Vases, --Urns and Mantels.

We make a specialty pf Granite
Monuments, either in 4 tertea n or
F'Ueigu Granite. Rut au. Iftaliau and
the celebrated Georgia JSjaible al-w- av

in stoek. 1

VVe re never too busy t gi"e you
priies on all kinds of AJiirl.ji- - and
(irauite work write us t on e: itr

Pa-- xou'
Our worrs are situated n Fisher

i st stand

sjponfnl. Iam sure if vou would
empty h bowl of w.ver into it would
overflow. You don't call that a fine

streiiro. do yon ?"
"Well, if it were much finer you

couldn't see itrat al!," sa d the judge
id .ml

Ybur clear skin ? Mother's.
Your voice ? Mother's. Your
slight figure? Mother's. In-

herited weak lungs? Then
protect yourself. Live out
doors ; get the fresh air ; and
keep well nourished.

of Cod-liv- er Oil, with Hypo-phosphit- es,

is the best known
preventive to serious lung
trouble. It supplies just the
kind; of needed fat; prevents
useless waste of tissue ; makes
rich blood ; and fortifies the
body against attack. You
should take it at once if you
feel weak, have no appetite,
or are losing flesh.

SCOTT'S EMULSION has been endorsed by
the ineJica! profession fur twenty yean. (.Ask your
dot tor y This is because it is always palatable al-- 3

vs uniform always ontaim tbe purest Norwegian
Cod -- Itver Oil and Hopopbospbitet.

Put up in so cent and $1.00 sizes. The small t!r
asay be enough to curt your cough or help your baby.

The London Daily News pub-
lished a dispatch from Constantino-lit- e

saying that an ancient and beau-
tiful man use ript copy of the G-p-

e!,

dating back to the sixth century,
was recently found in Asia Minor.
h is wr.ttnn on the fiuest and thin-
nest of velhiro, which is dyed pur-
ple. The letters are silver, except
for the abbreviations and sacred
iifime which are in gold. Repre-
sent ativps of English and American

Jsoughl to obtain possession of the
precioi maniiscrin it having been
secured by Bussi i.

oE the citizens tip y would vote for t ween the purch asing power f it

dm. salary tweuty years ago and at the
The le iders of the so-call- ed Demo- - present time, holds good. Under

rratic party reminds one of Rhspidi jwich eonditious the people have a

guarding the corpses, of heir dehd right to complain of these high
sons by keeping ff the fowls of 1 salaries, and demand of their rep-beav- en

by day and beasts of the j resentatives in Congress that they
fi -- Id by night. Set over the carcass 'should make them confor'n to the
gentleman, however your eare is ; present hasd times. It is safe to

ot require 1 for it is oljrrtWrpi !J tKaljlbw MU if passed would
hat it is in no danger f ave the people cue hundred and

eing disttn let by birdsf or blasts.
If Jr-su- s Christ was at the head

f the Populist or Republicans and
! e devil was the no niiiee of the
cmocratie partv plenty of the so-call-ed

Christians wouhl vote for the
levil for feaF the Democrats would
be beaten. '

AUvrc Franklin and his wife
h.-roe- with poisoning Foy Gn-e- n

Mr. Franklin's firt husband, were
found guilty in the second degree at

fjfJ,,u,r
rTonet polirics is the only Rind

fg ' pie ha s any use for. reek Hear pii-e-Subscribe for 4 he WAfCBiup.- - . r ' -- dbt 2--. St

- 4 m 1 v ,
s m .Li. . g . m


